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PLANS TO MAKE
GAME LAW RIGIL)

Matthews Would Make it
Against Law to Kill Quail

for Five Years.

SOUTHERN HEAD
COMINGTO CITY

President Fairfax Harri-
son to Crown Southern's
Masonic Meeting Here.

Estimated Expenditures
Of Federal Government

SMALL FIGHTS
AGAINST TRIAL

-

Governor of Illinois and
Banker Are Charged

With Embezzlement.
Waukegan, Ilia., Dec. 5. Governor

Len Small and Vernon Curtis, Grant
Park, Ills., banker today opened their
fight against trial under the conspiracy,
embetzlement and confidence game in- -

An event unique In the annals of Ma-
sonry and also in

"

the history of the
Washington, Dec. 5. Here are the estimated expenditures of the FederalGovernment for the fiacal yeare l?2a and 1922 as transmitted to Congresstoday by the Director of the Budget:

W. R. Matthews, leaving Charlotte
Monday for Raleigh to attend the spe-
cial session of the Legislature, said
that if local game laws come up for
any additional legislation at all, he
would make an effort- - to have a law

I ' Vietrolal

I
I

Southern Railway system will tako
place here next Monday, December 12,
when President Fairfax Harrison of

meC8 returned at Springfield by the j the Southern Railway, himself a Masonbangainon county grand jury last July.! nf .
Appearing in tho court of Judge Claue j hlh de-e- to be here with. per- - passed which would forbid the killing
C. Edwards, they asked that the In- -

legislative
Executive office . . . !.!!!!'.'. . . . . . . . . '.

Stale Department
Treasury Department
War Department ..... .

Panama CanalNavy Department
Interior Department

Indian Service
Pensions t

Postoffice Department '. .
Deficiencies in postal revenues. . . '.

haps, a thousand other employes of the j of quail in
Southern system to participate in a uous period

this county for a contin-o- f

five years.clictmsnts be quashed na illegal anJ
insufficient Mr. Matthews was cognizant of tlfeThe anccifin rh., s.n ' ,"uuauuu Ul JOPTO

statement made by Senator DeLaney
that if the amended laws as passed

and his alleged banker accomplice will j
an Fhalanx lodges, A. F. & A. m.

stand trial, is that they embezzled ecr-- j n 18 expected that there will bo
tain sums of the State's money amount-- ! something like 1,000 employes of thelug to approximately $500,000. Fred ' Southern svstM-- w t fv, v,

by tho recent Legislature were intend ucpanment of Agriculture

1923
$ 1(5.265,215

227,045
10.432.624

16S.997.160
369,902 107

7,358.839
431,754,600

41,799.022
31.S83.000

252 350,000
3,357,092

21 509,666
47,497,530

125,700,000
19.939,970

6,301.835
18.415.6S1
50,495,735

455,232,702

5.529.844
17,034.583
25,070,877

Expenditures for cood roads....

1922
$ 15,984,446

227,045
11,406,032

. 169.871,163
3S9.091.406

7,219 849
478,850,000
35,005 S29
33,135000

258.400.00U
3,276,451

I 48,172,2 70
48,637,100

105,000,000
20.131 SCO

4,796,916
16,825 568
73.911.0S1

43S,122,400X
337

4,756,344
16 983,165
22,275,063
35.000,000

$2,574,758 1G6

bterling. Lieutenant Gorgernor, who
was indicted with Small and Curtis,
will be tried later.

Before becoming Governor Small serv

many of them from the highest offi-
ciate of L4nes East of the Southernfairway, which center here. Everyrank of official from President Harrisondown to trainmen, engineer?, conduc-tors, maintain!! nro itnri ivov r..,.i ...

ed two terms as state treasurer. It was
during his first term in tho treasurer's

Department of CommerceDepartment of Labor
Department of Justice and Judicial....Shipping Board and Fleet Corporatmn
United States Veterans' Bureau
Railroad Administration ana transpor-

tation act
Federal Board for Vocational' Education
Other Independent offices

iucu anu inOfhce that tho MllcirprI nmhM7lemmit ' all fithor r, . -

ed to make it legal for hotels, res-
taurants and cafes to serve queil, he
would see to it that the law was
changed again to read as it did prior
to the insertion of this amendment at
the lust session of the Legislature.

Mr. Matthews declared that he had
been approached by many farmers who
thought they ought to be entitled to a
voics :n the framing of any game
laws. Inasmuch as the birds live in
their holds and inasmuch, also, as il
is the farms of the county which are
aided by these insect-destroyin- g game.
And these farmers. Mr. Matthews in- -

o ; - v.i murvo I CU1 eSCn tCCl Instarted, and continued through tho four- - Masonic circle?.year period of his term In office; through j
' What is most unique of an howeverthe term in the treasurer's office served is the fact that a degree team of Char-b- y

Lieutenant 'Governor Sterling: and ! lott Masons, all emnloves nf tho smith District of Columbia
Increase of compensationm Aituway oinces here, will be in

e? J the PrSram at the Masonic
"ei e on tne night of DecernbeThe team consists of .J. C. Squires, j timated, had asked him to pass a law

Up to last January, according to the
contention of prosecution.

SmAll'a home is in Kankakee, 111. Tho
Curtis Bros., successful small town

bankers, made their headquarters in
Grant Park, a-fe- 'miles from Kan-
kakee. They owned a string of twenty-thre- e

banks throughout the State. Curtis

orsmprui master; S. C. McCall, senior
Vr , ' A" Alln junior warden: A.

$2,127,053,927

283,83$ 800

30,500,000

25,000,000

Ordinary expenditures
Reduction of the public debt:

Sinking fund
Purchase of Liberty bonds fromforeign repayments
Redemption of bonds and notes

from estate taxes
Redemption of securities from Fed-

eral Reserve bank franchisetax recepit

. x.fcitj measurer; A.- - B. Taylor, secretary;L,. o. Puckett, senior deason; S. L;T"' JUW0 a W. H. Harper

which would make it illegal for any-
body, either from the city or county,
under any pretext whatsoever, to kill
a partridge within the limits of the
county for a period of five years.

Farmers believe, said Mr. Matthews,
that with the corninsr of the boll weev-
il, quail will be indispensable to the
cotton growers by reason of their live

ana femtui were closo business and poli-
tical associates.

The State will attempt to show that.
--... n. ivTCwr, stewards; iu. U. Toodchaplain and V. .r. Vniu

As reasy to carry as a
traveling bag

You can take this new Victrola with you wherever
you go. Small, portable, exceptionally convenient, itis at the same time a perfected musical instrument
playing any Victor Record.

The new Vjctrola No. 50, is an ideal traveling
companion, ready at a moment's notice and bringing
no end of pleasure to your camping trip or your visit
to friends.

Come in and let us demonstrate its compactness,
convenience and excellence as an instrument.

Under the felloAvcrafts teani are list- -"when Small became Treaturer, he de

272,442,200

30,500,000

25.000,00-'- )

60,000,000

387,942,200

22,022,000

r 'A nJ;ne Pamphlet of announcement
' UCK- - J- - D. Klattz. J. C. Tar- -

30,000,000

369.33S.S0O

Total net reduction in principal of
Public debt $

Investments of trust funds:
Government life insurance fund . .
Civil service retirement fund anj

District of Columbia teachers"
retirement fund

26,162,000

lihood on all sorts of insects and bugs
that roam and rage in the fields and
some experts have contended that if
there were partridges enough in tho
South, the boll weevil would never
have Mia do such headway as it has.

Mr. Matthews is prepared to intro-
duce a bill to his effect if any effort
is made to tamper with the laws as
they now relate to the preservation
of game in this county. He felt, when
he left here, that the Legislature
would not likely take some such pri-
vate matters as this, but in the event
that the proposition was asitated at

posited $10,000,000 of tho State's funds
in the Grant Turk bank, a private in
stitution . organized and owned by the
Curtis Bros. This bank, the prosecution
contends did not do a regular banking
business. The State will attempt to show
that it was organized merely to handle
loans of State money.

Small's defense is determined to showthe bank was a regular, legitimate bank-ing institution.
On receiving the State's money, for

which the only security given was acertificate of deposit. . the Grant Parkbank is alleged to have negotiated a
loan to Armour & Compnay and Swift
& Company, Chicago packers, for $10.-000,00- 0

worth of their short-tim- e notes,

isn, i. 1.1. Kemp, j. P. Muller. W. J.Torrenee. E. R. Rector, P. L. Ritch, b.Kimmel, T. A. Savage. F. V. Maxton.B. R Underwood.' R. H. Graham, j. M.Bradley, K C. Todd, T. B. Yancey, andJ. B. Lamb.
In addition to the fact that all thorepresentatives of the degree ani fel-- 8

!tam are employes . of thc-bouther-n,

the candidate to be inflatedon he special occasion is an employeof the Southern. He Is Claude Alexan-der Simpson, a fellowcraft of JoppaLodge.
All the employes of the Southern whoare coming are Master Masons andMaster Masons here are cordiall

8.200,000

34,362,000

975.000,000

$3,505,754,727

S 200,000

30,222,000

375,000,000

$3,967,922,366

i THE ANDREWS'
MUSIC STORE, Inc.

Total trust fund investments
Interest on the public debU

Total expenditures
Oldest Music Store in the Carolinas

211-21- 3 N. Tryon St. Phone 3626all, he said he would have this bill
ready to introduce. He felt sure the
other members of the county delega COURT HOUSE TO PROBE FLOGGINGuii wm'.ii me packers paid about 7 per TV,,,,..-- . l.r!11wiu io attend the event tion would with him in thisurut interest, me bank, in turn ia J be Mastpi- - Mn
endeavor. BE REMODELLEDalleged to have paid the State only' be- - from Washtagton to New o"k "

tween 2 and 3 per cent for the usa of ! A letter went out Monday nornin OF AGED FARMER
the Office Of R. TT Simncnn rnoi iv4iife an aucgeu pront oilllu TWENTY SPECIALapproximately 4 ner cent tn tha h.v ral manager here of T.ines i?oe Young: Grandson, RushingCommissioners Will Accept

Plans Monday AfternoonCARS EN ROUTE Purcell's Women's Garments of Quality Purcellsto Aid ot Man, Killed One
of Party, It is Said.

Packers claim they knew nothing ofthe feource of the monev. The bank-ers tiro alleged to havo represented tothe puckefs tha( the money was a sur-plus of deposits ...accumulated fromIhtir banks.- - 4 . ; '. :

The Grant Fark bank held th securi-ties until the fl'st of this year when

Southern Railway, extending the invita-tion to "Southern Railway Master Ma-sons Night" at the Masonic Temple.The meeting will be held in tho sct-ti.- h

rite room of the Masonic Tempiohere itself one of the few edifices of itsKind and elaborateness in thi South
SUPPER WILL BK SERVED

Columbus, Ga., Dec. 5. Alabama au
Southern Railway Handling
Special Accommodations

for Shrinersi thorities today are making a thorough Wait forinvestigation into the mysterious flog
gmg of M. C. White, Ala

ouijper win De served the visitors inthe dining room of the Temple at 7o clock on Monday evening. The con.ferrmg of the decree nn ra,,i: bama farmer, which occurred 13 miles
from Columbus Saturday night, and the

A much larger attendance than has
ever been at an annual Fall ceremonial
of Oa.sis Temple will be here Tuesday
and Wednesday for that event, accord

uPson, will take place in the Temple i Our

imar" Miner iwme Treasurer.Ttol to Ac.-cp-c the cer".flente ofdeposit from ke Grant Pat-I- t bank assufficient security nr.d r.niau.l themoney. During the term of tia loana, new law regula'ir.g privat banks i.n
tho state had fe.'OM-- : effective. TheGrant Park bank uA failed to :0mi

lhe law HT'a aumatici'lyshould have ber. forced out of thebanking business, the prosecution on-

tor Alterations.
The acceptance of plans for making

improvements on the courthouse at acost of around $75,000 will be one ofthe leading matters of business to en-gage the attention of the board of coun-ty commissioners during its sessionMonday afternoon. The board did notreach this item on its calendar at themorning session.
C. C. Hook, architect, will presentplans which he has drawn for the re-modelling of the building, ealling forthe addition of two wings, one on eith-er end of the courthouse, extendingback almost to the driveway runningparallel with the Cramer propertias.
The first floor of the east wing willbe devoted to the enlarged offices ofthe register of deeds while the secondfloor will be utilized i

slaying of Stanley Greene.
.wnt tuniiuitiee oi southern men imory wiuunson. the--jioi smjt me airair la composed of R grandson of White, who was ehot inJp,s,on' nairman; W. C. Hudson both legs in making an effort to protectewy. and J. B. Akers. allconnected with the "lines east" offices Big Salethe old man, while suffering sevtrelv

from the loss of blood wiil probably re
me ouutnern nere.

In part, the letter of invitation says
"My Dear Sir and Brother: cover, acording to physicians.

ing to predictions by many of those
closely connected with the plans forthe event.

R. H. Graham, division passenger
agent of the Southern Railway here,
has received information that not less
than twenty sleeping cars are already
booked to bring passengers from Ashe-vill- e,

Greensboro, High Point, Raleigh,
Durham. Hamlet and many other points
in North Carolina as well as frompoints in South Carolina. Never beforehave more than ten s'ueh cars been
parked at one time here for a ceremon-
ial and the fact that twenty ar? already
booked and that others will nrobahlv

(iOVERXOR GETS NOTES.
When Miller made his protest toGovernor Small, the Governor mad-- ahurried trio to Grant Prv

Accoraing to information reaching"I takepleasure in handing Oflocal authorities, the youth was calledformal invitation to 'Southern Railway the present court rnnm tvjAiason s nignt', which will b to the front porch of the White heme
by his grandfather

the Swift & Armour notes ar--J deposit-r- dthem in the State Treasury
ffrnnd jury investigation was started

will not only be erdatlv exnarirfAfl fhntwciu m nanoue Monday evening, 12th
iuj-uini- , anu nope that you will find it of masked men had called the bead of

it will be improved otherwise throughthe cutting of additional winflrtwsand th patters immediately took up convenient to be with up. It will bethe loan. The other wins will he ntniwori" r,
me nouse to ccme outsat rnd, whenthe boy went, he carried a Rh.itn.,uuit-u-

, m me accomrjanvinir pIpphIqi.evidence was presented to th? -- rani that everv chair and statt hii i," Ti, the ground floor, bv the
fice force and equipment and the sec- -hnerUnS.21iCtI0n Mop- - M .Southern employees, and all those

him. When the boy reached the door,it is stated that he demanded that themen release his grandfather, which was

be booked before the big- event is over
is taken as a siginficant fact and one
that insures such a crowd of visitorsas never came to Charlotte, or any
place in the state for that matter, since
Oasis Temple was organized, for such

High Class
Tricotine Dresses

countv At' U ot naclmon uiupaunff m tne work including ther f;onsidf'rnf tha iesti- - candidate, are employese of the South-Zy- rnn weks in tha grand rn Railway system located in Charlotte
reiusea.ana that he was shot instead.The boy is then said to have returnedthe fire, which is thought to naveA hrhm t Z""1 l"?.us.0.- - tne president of the

u,,u win De used by other presentoccupants of the courthouse.
In addition to these additions, someother inferior changes will be made tothe building and the complete struc-ture renovated from top to bottom withnew paint and retouching of the walls.The improvements rontnmniatoH

an occasion.
The affair promises not only to ri'icrindictnVent aYr,of racuoe law, unn uauway system. Brother Fair

ciais and? ihael? t the tWO State om- - i&X Harnso. wi" be our guest of honwere returned A.few months before the grand :iurv'n. "I understand the emniw- - r,f r

a maximum number of Mamns anH

proveu ratal to one member of thparty, who staggered to the car hatlessand without a weapon, having droppeda .45 calibre revolver while ma kin p- - fnr
Shriners and candidates but a reatmany representatives of families of the result of an agitation started lar. - - uii mi . , -o -bhriners and their friends. The ochrot w;10 Siart' ,?ne of the Cl""tis oper concern in the country have jverVernon hal taken sta&ed a like fete.'hn.JLhtJ? . ave with us on this casion will beyond doubt be the most
picturesque event that has taken place
in Charlotte in a Ions: while, it is said

tctH.u:& ms agea grandfatherRay took the matter!Wilson. Judgeo roVr U s were returned, .
IfirtctfsT
'"s"'- - o tne largest, if not the

iT-- i f Vw.,.; . i off
Hardirier left if-- tf-- i : ..L, 0 . ', 6 4tll"s' limc ever sat m a . - - - v ... iby members of the Shrine, and others on, the latter

... IV4t sspnngneia andsome time tn Chicago; Kankakee Yr?d
In touring the roads of Illinois He

oiiSi frrestd- - however, until heto Snrinp-floi- r tt.---

having a part in the preparations. jiiutnuK, ago mat it was necessary for i Tnnnn dqt aeo , ,

mue loage m Charlotte, as in additionto the great number of officers andemployes in this territory who areMaster Masons, there will be several
...i.noo a.uM. ma yioLUi noisierof a weapon, with the shooting

the boy, according to local officers, whotorneys asked Judge Ernest 'Jm'th o uisiant points, such as Washington. Atlanta Tsr.r rQo . JZsquash the indictments nn v.a ... 1 tt

L,,c vumj. 10 move toward a betterand bigger courthouse structure. JudgeRay, two months ago, instructed the
fua" iury to Present Papers againstths board unless action was taken atonce looking to the buildins-- of n

nave Deen m conference with officials
DEATHSFUNERALS

WILLIAM C. GARRISON.
Asheville, Dec. 5. William C. Gar.

irom Alabama here today

rison, 86, died at 12:30 o'clork Rntur-- . courthouse. j

mehe;maV ln...?th HOWS YOUR HEALTH?w. mv KJKSCl.k 1 Irll I I iii ir

SL L '6'0' the Stafe C"lc,n"tV' St' Louis' and other placesbe subject "to arres be present". r:
i,i'i11lnoi5 no Kin--

" the court The Chamber of Commerce plans to
declarin& Small ccld b ar- - arrange a luncheon or some other fo-rested. The Governor was takn into tertainment in honor of President Har-"- n

d ,POSteti a Phonal bond vt "son and some of th(J higU officia,3 fchange of venue to Waulc- - he Southern who are expected hrSai"i w".taken when Small's attorneys Consideration is beinpr given to this ideailJrtht .Go'ernor cou,d not obtain a ?ow but announcement is not ready tom Sangamon county, in whih be made as to definite plans,county. Springfield is located. .

day afternoon at his home near Alex-
ander. Mr. Garrison was a distin-
guished soldier in the Confederatearmy, a member of the 26th Nnt-H- i

would be unwise and impossible to un

It Starts
Wednesday

at 9 A. M.

Sharp

Carolina regiment, the comrjanv mm.!
aertake at this time the building of acompletely new courthouse. It wouldhave required a half million dolars, ac-cording to their estimates, whereas bythe expenditure of not more than $75 -

manded by Colonel Zebulon B. Vance,
He was at ths time of hit ricatv, fv.

Elgin, Tenn. "I can say that Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery andthe Pleasant Pellets have been themeans of respring my health. I wasweak and run-dow- n, had such head-aches, and my kidneys were out of or-der. It was a misery for me to walkaround. I began taking the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and the 'PImsjj Tit-

eraTo?: P-.- A. li. F. MINISTERS oldest Mason in North Carolina, andhad attained the 32nd degree. He
had been a mmeber of the Masonic nr. be afforded and the building so rehabili- -

WIXE Wail

IN MONTHLY MEET aer tor over 65 years, from the ti tatea inat it win serve the purposes ofthe county for many years.of his 21st hirthrfav
ben 2 of the entireand directed its activities. BrundaJand Small are members of different
factions of th Republican partv m il.lmois. Small being in the following fMayor - William Hale Thomn- -.

Associate Reformed Prpfihvton'Qn Funeral services ov?r tbp rpaina
ii.imtatrs oi tne city and county held I ine aeceaseci will be with Jilayojiic hon- -

Pellets and they put me on the roadto good health right away. I want tospeak a good word for Dr. Pierce'sremedies to all sufferers." HansonShepard, R. F. D. 1, Box 18.
Start right by obtainine this "T)isrm- -

umr iegmar montbly meeting Mondav ois, witn tne Masons. Weavorville a!- -nici r3 1 . -1 L

-

. SPARTA STORES BURNED.
Sparrfi, Ga., Dec. .WGeneral mer-chaiidi- se

stores of R. M. BradfordIhomas Dixon and Oliver Cain in theSilver block on Spring street were

m lUB uiuce or ur. w. W oioit--u uy venire ioage, of Jupiter, inrter&Vof the fcISS . 2rr he Realty building President, .uuHiueis oi tsiacKmore Lodsre
O. Lowden. w ran ev. j. Griffith, called upon Rev iicavaviiie, are requestea to meet ery at ence from your neisrhh-v- ,During the last TjPialat,- - L a: -- Jsay to discuss the moun- - I J .... - . w..untn. o uiock ivionfay morning. piacucany ciestroyed by fire early tonnr- - 0,li .i-- - ' uwvw KUI1 ueveiODment at RnnrlnrL-ov-, ...i,.-i- - i.uruS5isc in taDiets or liquid, or write

-- to Dr. Pierre's TmraiiHo' tti .-- -- -.
uc "nt-t-s vviii oe neia from RedOak church at 11 o'clock on Monday

morning, and interment will be madelf T J Jl -v..., ms menas contend tViia in me cemetery at that place.veto, together with , UMy PY? a bricC review ofthfrom traction interests anJr ."f, eIi?ent there.-- . informing theVv.jj , - uuai-iiirccu- iis ui me recent rUrtc,' -ness.' .V" lue Prosecution. at Bonclarken nh.n ,1UU
MRS. FREDERICA V. UNDERWOODBirmingham, Ala., Dec. 5. Mrs.Fredeirica Virginia Underwood'eBe""n.r the State's evi- - S17.00O in i. ABieB.aunfi

be in charA v,' iZ,TI"r'a-L- Pspec ANNOUNCEMENTWilkersoh, ?. "-e- a ' the "pS8 ,or KiS.States ifri ff."
er of Senator Oscar W. Underwood,
of Alabama, died at the home of herson, Fred V. Underwood, Sr.. earlytoday of heart trouble.

will be assisted by Stzt Ai??. n.le Sumuer
Mortimer. ww, .um.j, giouncia in the South and

The Governor's defense will be m, Srt MW.9! of thi
R. E. SIP.1PSON HOST onauctea ny tnrr I, . auic with

headed Joseph SlnSlV T1'8 tablished. otab ly
ernor of Illinois! and Montreal near by. by whicha. C. LaForgee. i:s"eia ; they .mieht be ahi QJ.piuumiuii or I 7 .sumDecatur. mer months to bring some of the most

AT CLUB DINNER
R. E. Simson. general manager of

9r? thJ, southern Railway,
eminent Bible lecturer u7 : OFinu a.. ov.nuia.iswuiiu . lu tnese two assembly

RIP MAJOR LEAVES
TO BECOME COACH

BlUUHUS. . .awuMt: as ncaaquarters, enterThe general them nf t- . ;",1,cu, dL a ajnner at the SouthernManufacturers Club at 1 o'clock Mon-tf- J

embfrs of a -- special commit- -

hinged around the question of Christmas preaching. Dr. G. R. White read
Much enthusiasm - has been raiseramone the nlnmnl rw nr, v.' iin tr alii irn ni l , iuc "How tnover f ho an.i. :r- -r wujivpe r,. r ni7S, -- m."?17. u or I 77 W1U"K ticKets to tho M irgaret Romaine concert at the citv au' ipjn) - - T? nMajor. Charlotte a,nwir '.' Miller rMt". wX"r.. . uuorium Tuesday night. Mr. Simpson

BALTIMORE

HAVE ARRANGED WITH .

BE ROARK

vaU1aii ul me committee.
a,.eGrs 0tThe than Mr- - Simpsonr tij-.- . .

cLStt at th South ThGn?e Chrfstmas
institution. It was decided to hold unionMajor has signed a contract for two of aU A- - R- - p-'-

s in the
serv

years and is expected to report for the rst Sabth in Janutr? to
r n

bework in a short tim ti .m .'Va known as the nr,r.i,i
Thompson, M. T. Bethel, t tieer, 1j. d. Southerland, Others called Inw aoojoi. ihb committee in the tVke-Winter. tne Lord's Supper. campaign are theThe first of these following-name- d

at the First Se8. who .so Were at the luncheon:In 1919 Major mafhtul x7 j. 1 will be held
football and put out on nf vJrlR. P. church Jamm i iCKiames naries vv. Norman. T

ii. kiiMi cor I . i . ... . vteams that has ever
SI 2. SJW-.jK- . SH NAVALUMPlXNnfi ' ' lut' oiaiK.ui,nPritchard. Paul Haddock. Mrs. Ma-- li n t--o --v Kir.. t"", xvxis. jl,. u. JBerry. Mrs. L.SAFELY AT CAPITAL Marjorie

No. 10 N. Tryon St.

EXCLUSIVE SALE OF THE

. oumenana and MissWearn.

Christmas Saving Club
Checks

Will be ready for delivery
DECEMBER 10th

Please Call For Yours
All Checks not called for by. the 15th will be mailed.

Commercial National Bank
Corner Tryon & Fourth Sts.

Capital Surplus, etc., Over $1,100,000.00

. OFFICERS:n
ii. Anderfon" vtt A" T Summey, Cashier

C W. jShJSSn Vict 5S?n! h W- - Stewart: Asst. Cashier..-- .

T. S. aicVheeters, Asst. Casljer.

FOR THEC ue"rB'a. jviajor'g athletic ca- - Washington, Dec. 5. Naval "blimp"
inflatedAuburn. "He 'took rt 1." .1?a S.V he ahip, " iiajvr j 'iviiuin, Hie KIRK SILVERWARE

IN

PRISON DELIVERY
--NIPPED IN THE BUD

Columbia. S. C Dec. 5. A olcverlv
the bud.t the State penitentlarV this
oners m the institution were fou ad hid-ing out after officers had searched
trsam2CfimSUnd?v aftnoon. m It
meen8Thee U?f-h!S"?J-

F

ery iK)dttor:TltbSr5SiS; 2L wWten total
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